
MOST EXCITING
DAY OF MARKET

Huge Dealings in Coppers Out-
standing Features; U. S. and

Bethlehem Steel Advances

New York, Nov. 18. For a week-
end session to-day's operations were

the largest and most exciting of al-
most any day since the re-opening of
the exchange in December, 1914. Huge
dealings in coppers, based upon trade

conditions and circumstantial rumors
of mergers and consolidations, was
the outstanding feature.

New high records were made by
practically all issues of that descrip-
tion as well as by United States Steel
and Bethlehem Steel. Other indus-
trials added to substantial gains of the
early -veek but here and there realiz-
ing resulted in irregularity or heavi-
ness.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Bros. & Co., members New

"York and Philadelphia Stock Ex-
changes, 3 North Market Square, Har-
risburg; 1338 Chestnut stre.et, Phila-
delphia: 34 Pine street. New York,
furnish the following quotations:

New York, Nov. 18, 191 G.
Open. Cios.

Allis Chalmers 32% 32%
Amcr Beet Sugar 103% 102%
American Can 66% 66
Am Car and Foundry Co 74% 74
Amer Loco 94 % 94%
Amer Smeling 120% 121%
American Sugar 118 117%
Anaconda 103% 104%
Atchison 104% 104%
Baldwin Locomotive ... 87% 86%
Baltimore and Ohio ... 86 86%
Bethlehem Steel 675 680
Butte Copper 69% 71
California Petroleum .. 23% 23%
Canadian Pacific 172 172
Central Leather 115 114
Chesapeake and 0hi0... 67% 67%
Chi Mil and St Paul.... 93 93
Chicago R I and Pacific. 33% 33%
Chino Con Copper 72 72%
Col Fuel and Iron 60 59%
Corn Products 23% 23
Crucible Steel 91 91%
JDistilling Securities .... 43% 43%
Erie 37% 37%
General Electric C 0.... 182% 182%
Goodrich B F 70% 70%
Great Northern pfd 11 S% 118%
Great Northern ore subs 45% 45%Inspiration Copper 73% 74%
Jnterboro-Met 17% 17%
Kennecott 62 63%
Kansas City Southern... 26% 26%
Lackaw""a Steel 105 104%Lehigh iley 83 83
Maxwell Motors 7G% 76%rroro ~-r Ctfs 47% 48%
Merc Mar Ctfs pfd 120% 120%
Mex Petroleum 111% 109%
Miami Copper 47% 47%
Midvale Steel 73 73%
National Lead TO C 9
New York Central 107 106%NYN 11 and H 57% 58%New York Ont and West 31 31
Norfolk and Western ... 140% 140%
Northern Pacific 111% 111%
Pacific Mail 27% 26%Pennsylvania Railroad.. 56% 56%P ssed Steel Car 86% 87%Railway Steel Spg f,7% 57%Ray Con Copper 30% 36%Reading 108% 108%Republic Iron and Steel. 91% 90%
Southern Pacific 99% 99%
Southern Ry 27% 27%Tennessee Copper 24% 24%
Union Pacific 148 148U S I Alcohol 136% 137
U S Rubber 63% 63' iU S Steel 125% 126%Utah Copper 123 129
Virginia-Carolina Chem. 46% 46%West Union Telegraph.. 102 102
Westinghouse Mfg 65% 65%Willys-Overland 38 38%

VMIIMnEI.I'HI\ Pltonrrp,
Philadelphia, Nov. 18. Wheat

?

N°- ,v rod ' s P<>t and November,
jg? ® I*®s: No. 2, teouthern, red, sl.Bo®

Corn The market is steady; No 2yellow, local, sl.2otr 1.21; steamer No2, yellow, local, $1.18®1.19.
Oats Firm, but quiet; No. 2, wh'ta.No. 3, white, 61V. fi 6-c

~B
ran. ? The

.
market "is flrm;

city mills, winter, per ton, $"6.00; westem winter, per ton. 126.50: soft, winter

PJ' n
ton, $33.00; Spring, per ton, $31.50®

Refined Sugars Market steady;
powdered, 7.60(®7.70c; fine granulated,
V.6fw i.tiOc; confectioners' A. 7.40®7.50c

Butter \u25a0? The market is firmwestern, creamery, extras, 42®43cnearby prints, fancy, 45c.
Ugrss The market is firm;Pennsylvania ant" <>in. i ?? i ? t>y Hr,i

free canes, $12,110 per case; do., currentreceipts, free cases, $12.60 per case-Xve3tern, extras, firsts, free cases, f 12.90per case; do., firsts, free cases. sl2 60
pei <as'

Live Poultry The market is steady;
fowls, lb®18c; roosters, 12()14c; tipritin
chickens, 15®18c; broilers, 16<H>18c-ducks, 16® 18c; geese, 15&U7c; turkeys
22 (n> 24c

Dressed Poultry?Firm; fowls, fancy
21 %c, do., good to choice. 20®sic.do., small sizes, 16@19c; old roost-ers. 16c; roasting chickens, western, 21t®23c; broiling chickens, western, 20®25c: do., nearby, 26032 c: Soring duoknearby, 22 7>22>4c; do., western, 18®20c: turkeys, choice to fancy. Spring,29fx;30c; do., fair to good, 24®27c; do.,common, 18@23c.

1 otatoes the market is steady;Pennsylvania, per bushel, sl.6sffi)l 75'
{ie\v ork per bushel, $1.5501.60;Eastern Shore, No. I. per uarrel. $2.60®2.75; do.. No 2. per
barrel. $1.25@1.60; Norfolk. No. 1Per barrel $? Rc 2.75. do.. No t r,,

B&c<fttl
25 ® 1 '5 °: Jersey, per basket.

Flour The market is nominal;
lil8.50(f/>8.65. do.. patents,
bprinff, firsts, clear, $8.65®9.15- dopatents, $9.50® 10.00- do., favoritebrands, $10.25® 10.75.

Hay Firm, fair demand; No. 1.{arte bales, si>>.oo'> lb 6o No. t small

Warning!
Protect yourself against
worthless stocks, dis-
honest and irresponsible
brokers and promoters by
subscribing to the

New York Curb
The truth?without fear or favor,

$2.00 Yearly.
Send for Sample Copy.

25 Broad St., N. Y.

North Fifth Street Homes
Located at 2811-13-13.17 N. Fifth St.

EASY TERMS

FRED C. MILLER
nUILDEft

213 Walnut Street. Harrlaburs. Pa.l'hone 3H21 IlarrUburg. Pa.

RUBBER STAMQPIfII SEALS A STENCILS IIVn v MFC.BY HBG.STENCIL WORKS \u25a0 |1
II 130 LOCUSTST. HBQ.PA, U

Woman and Boy Walk
From N. Y. to Harrisburg

A pathetic story of a woman's single
hand fight against poverty and star-
vation was uncovered when Mrs. Mary
Kane, of New York, and her young
son Thomas applied at the police sta-
tion for a place to spend the night. A
warm supper and a good night's lodging
were supplied by Desk Sergeant Fehlei-
sen. An investigation of their story

which they afterward told to John
Yates, general secretary of the Asso-
ciated Aid Societies showed the case to
be a worthy one and he provided them
with transportation to Dayton, Ohio.

After the death of her husband, Mrs
Kane fought for three years to provide
the necessities of life for herself
and her son until finally put upon the
street homeless because of failure to
pay the weekly rent.

Utterly without funds they set out
to walk to Dayton, Ohio, where Mrs.

Kane has a daughter who will give her
a home. She walked all the way from
New York to this city.

TELEPHONE SOCIETY TO MEET
The Telephone Society of Harris-

burg will hold its regular monthly
meeting Monday evening, November
20, in the Board of Trade building at
3 o'clock. The speaker of the even-
ign will be P. C. Staples, publicity
manager of the Bell Telephone Com-
pany of Philadelphia.

MAYOR TO REQUEST
30 MORE POLICE

[Continued From First Page]

the various city departments declare
they cannot yet figure how the city

fathers can avoid adding at least a
quarter and perhaps a half mill. That
the commissioners will do their level
hest to keep down the appropriation
goes without saying; there'll be a good
deal at stake during the coming year,
what with the first Tuesday after the
first Monday of November, 1917,
fraught with unpleasant possibilities.

Tlie Thirty Cops

And. in view of the further fact that
thirty more policemen will boost the
budget at least $27,000, grave doubt
has been expressed as to whether
Mayor Meals will get all he asks for.
Which, city circles believe, will mean
some unpleasant set-tos between the
Mayor and his fellow commissioners
during budget making time.

The Mayor has declared that the
city needs thirty more policemen and
that if he. as head of the Police De-
partment, is not supplied with addi-
tional aid, opposing councilmen cannot
expect his help in advancing any pet
moves.

Increased Revenues
The increased valuation may mean

an additional million dollars on the
assessment; the Mayor's suggestion for
paying the electric light bill from the
Water Department funds may get
some consideration; but the chances
for a very specific boost in revenues
arc not of the brightest?and the city's
outlay during 1917 is bound to be
considerably greater.

Furthermore, if the work in the
various departments is to be continued
until the close of the year, there may
bo deficits in some of the departments.
These will have to be provided for in
the new budget. The street repairing
fund will be exhausted; Commissioner
W. H. Lynch spent more money than
ordinarily, it Is true, but?he repaired
more than 45,000 square yards of as-
phalt street.

The Typlioid Cost
In the Bureau of Health and Sani-

tation there will be a considerable
deficit, due, in a measure, to the es-
tablishment of the emergency con-
valescent typhoid hospital. Park Com-
missioner Gross is down to hard pan
in his department and in fact the
Mayor has had to do a lot of careful
scraping to finish up the year with a
clean slate.

That more money for street, repair
work will be asked for by Mr. Lynch
is generally expected; Mr. Bowman
must provide for a lot of additional
ornnmental lirjhtinp which will be a
drain natural on the departmental
purse strings. New lighting for Fed-
eral Square in particular has been
promised for the new year.

In the Park Department
In the Park Department Mr. Gross

will have to have more money. His
new departmental automobile must be
paid for: additional funds are required
for general maintenance and repairs:
money will have to be set aside for the
sinking fund, interest and state taxes
on the $60,000 fire loan.

"Maybe." said oni) dubious council-
man to-day, "we mitrht bo able to get
through the coming yenr without rais-
ing the mill rate, but I've verv grave

quately for the departmental needs,
to my mind we ought to increase the
revenues by adding at least?half a
mill!"

\K\V YORK lIANK STATEMENT
New York, Nov. 18. The statement

of the actual condltiorr of Clearing
House Banks and Trust Companies for
the week shows that they hold $79,897,-
080 reserve in excess of legal require-
ments. This is a decrease of $18,971,-
170 from last week.

The statement follows:
Actual Condition

Loans, discounts, etc., $3,448,121,000;
decrease, $0,702,000.

Reserve in own vaults (B), $133,942,-
000; decrease, $32,782,000.

Reserve in Federal Reserve Bank,
$179,879,000; increase, $9,009,000

Reserve in other depositories, $55,-
533,000; decrease, SBO,OOO.

Net demand deposits, $3,419,599,000;
decrease, $27,993,000.

Net time deposits, $164,095,000; de-
crease, $6,546,000. .

Circulation, $30,056,000; decrease, sl,-
001,000.

(B) Of which $74,131,000 Is specie.
Aggregate reserve, $669,354,000.
Excess reserve, $79,897,080; decrease.

$18,971,170.
Summary of Stae Banks and Trust

Companies in Greater New York not
included in Clearing House statement:

Loans, discounts, etc., $745,244,300;
increase, *8,870,800.

Specie, $60,812,800; increase, $447,300.
Iyegal-tenders, $10,113,900; increase,

$19,900.
Total deposits, *952,640,000; increase.

$5,343,900.
banks' cash reserve in vault, $13,335,-

700.
Trust Companies' cash reserve in

vault, $57,590,500.

CHICAGO BOAItIJ OF TRADE
Chicago, 111., Nov. 18.?Board of Trade

closing:
Wheat?December, 1.78; May, 1.83%.Corn ?December, 92%; May, 94 <,&.
Oats?December, 56 %; May, 61 %.
Pork?January. 26.90; May, 26.82.
Lard?January, 15.90; May, 15.90.
Ribs?January, 14.50; May, 14.20.

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
Philadelphia, Nov. 18.?Stocks closedsteady.

General Aphalt 30
General Asphalt, Pfd 70U

Superior Corporation 29
Lehigh Navigation go
Lehigh Valley 82V,Pennsylvania Railroad 56%Philadelphia Electric 30 '
Philadelphia Company 4aPhiladelphia Company, Pfd 38Philadelphia Rapid Transit 25%Reading 108
Storage Battery 70
Union Traction 46%United Gas 91 a:
U. S. Steel 126
York Railway 1314
York Railway, Pfd 36

CHICAGO CATTLE
Chicago, 111., Nov. 18. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 1,000; weak. Native beef cattle.6.75®12.06; western steers, $6.60®
10.25; stockers and feeders, $4.75@7.85-
caws and heifers, $3.75@9.50; calves
$8.75© 12.50.

Sheep Receipts, 2.000; weak.
Wethers, $7.60ig>8.65; lambs, $9.00®
11.60.

Hogs Receipts, 21,000; steady at
yesterday's average. Bulk of sales,
$9.15(6)9.85: light, $8.60@9.65: mixed,
9.10®10.00; heavy. $9.35©10.00; rough.
$9.35 @9.50; pigs, $6.25@8.40.

SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 18, 1916.

HARRISBURG REAL ESTATE BOARD
j 1

i; FOR SALE
!; No. 161 N. Fifteenth St., 81,100

|i No. 1915 Briggs St $1,550
i[ No. 2123 Swatara Street. .81,800
S No. 210 S. Fifteenth 5t...52,000
i[ No. 75 Dlsbrow Street. ~ .82,100

J" No. 1813 Rudy Street, ~ .82,100
|I No. 670 Schuylkill Street, .82,500
( | No. 1313 Walnut Street. .82,650

[1 The above are good invest-
menta and willappeal to conser-

i' vatlve buyers.

I; J. E. Gipple
;! 1251 MARKET ST.

Member lII>B. Henl Estate Hoard

f \
j, /

i; FOR SALE
'[ Two. frame dwellings at 3121
|i and 3123 N. Fourth St., Harrts-

\u25a0 [ burg. Good location up-to-date.
!> The price is very reasonable.
'! Call on

ji M. R. ALLEMAN
1 1 Member Hbg. Real Estate Board

!; 145 N. Front St.

11 Steelton, Pa.

MINN. LOOKS SURE J
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 18. On offl-?

cial returns from seven counties rests
to-day the hope of the Democrats for
a turnover that would give Minnesota
to President Wilson. With official

You Can Obtain Information Regarding These Properties Froom Any Member
OFFICERS

John E. Gipple, President.
Howard M. Bird, Vice-President.
Robert A. Carl, Secretary. T X J 1 # /"V i J m I*l /*

E. Moeslein, Treasurer. fl CL t UIRCrS IlllTlk 0/MEMBERS "

a-. A?c? r ,c Harrisburg Real Estate
M. R. AUenian, 14 5 North Front

street, Steelton.
Raekctistoss Brothers, 15 North

Second <strpt ' Jlen wll° ,lave heen following the movement of
real estate in Harrisburg are of the opinion that this

11. M. Bird, Union Trust Bldg. year is going to show not only pretty close to a record
W. F. Bushnell, 1000 North Third in thc number of transactions, but also that a much

. . lurger amount of money than the average man
, eel ' realizes has figured in the changes. Prices for real

Robert A. Carl, 14 North Market estate, especially in the central part of Harrisburg,
Square. are high, but the value is there and men who have

Einstein & Spooner, Spooher Bldg. m,t?V U
tw It'lV le the -Y. have b

r
e, e

. ~

*
???

'

?
, . liberal they feel satisfied with their purchases. One

M. A. lought, 7 North street. reason for this is that Harrisburg real estate is a very
J. E. Gipple, 1251 Market street. popular form of investment for home people.
W. S. Harris, 1851 Whitehall street. rpiiio oii,r i, o o , . . ,
_ . _

~
. . cx rllls clt y llas not indulged in any real estate sky

John S. Maloncy, 1619 Green St. rocketing and it has gone on making substantial im-
A. S. Miller & Son, 18th and State provements, pushing out its highway and sanitary

streets facilities and steadily enhancing values, a condition
..... o t t -A

which men from other cities, who have noted theMiller Brothers & Co., Locust and trend of things here, say, makes for very attractivecourt streets. home investments. In short, from what the Harris-
E. Moeslein, 424 State street. burg men who have no lots to sell and the men from
H. G. Pedlow, 110 South Thirteenth other places, both of whom have been observing

? tr-pt real estate here, say, our property is stable and it has
sireei. a verv hiSh percentage of home ownership." (Har-

C. Vernon Rettcw, 307 Market St. risburg Telegraph).
J. F. Rohrer & Son, Bergner Bldg.
George A. Slirclner, 17th and Fors-

Jamcs C. Thompson, 2039 North Miller Brothers <Sc Co. !
Second street. Member llnrrlnliiirgHeal Kstate Hoard

P. V'andcrloo, 307 Market street.
Burton Yan Dyke, 900 North Six- ,

C teenth street.
f. A. C. Young, 34 N. Second St.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
1535 Mnelajr Street 3-story

brick house; 9 rooms and bath;
out kitchen, electricity, gas, ce-
mented cellar with laundry and
hot und cold water, front porch,
balcoriy, side and front bav win-
dows, gas range; size of lot, 21x
9S feet; corner property. Price.
$4,800.

44(1 Cumberland Street 3-
story brick house; 9 rooms and
bath; hot and cold water; fur-
nace; large yard; paved alley rear
of lot. Price, IM.SOO.

115 Verlieke Street 3-story
brick house. 8 rooms and bath;
hot and cold water; furnace; all
improvements. Price, $4,300.

1231 llerry Street 3-story
brick and frame, all improve-
ments, front porch, 7 rooms andbiiUi. Price, 2,500. Honied at

M. A. FOUGHT
272 NOIITII STREET

Member Hbg. Heal Estate Hoard

FOR SALE
A frame bungalow near Pen-

brook. There Is an acre of
ground with this proposition and
spring water. The price Is very
reasonable. Call'at once on

M. R. ALLEMAN
Member llbg. Heal Estate Hoard

115 N. Front St.

2 Ssteelton, Pa.

? WW

tabulation sheets checked at the Cap-
itol here from 79 of the State's 86
counties, the totals this morning

stood: Wilson, 178,970; Hughes, 179,-
383. This made the Hughes margin
413. Unofficial returns from the seven

\u25a0
missing counties have given Hughes a !
lead of 672 and Republicans to-day ,
claim a sure victory.

Bisbee Copper

? One of the most promis-
'OS junior coppers traded

i in on the New York Curb.
\u25a0 Consists of approximate-

ly 273 acres adjoining the
famous Copper Queen,
which has paid upwards of
77 million dollars in divi-
dends.

Send for our descriptive
I booklet of the BISBEE

COPPER district of Ari-
zona.

H. J. SCHWARZ & CO.
25 Broad Street, New York

We have late information that
leads us to believe that the ad-
vance on

BISBEE COPPER
from 75c a share (X week ago)
to the present market price of
$1.25 is only the beginning of a ft
big move.
We advise its purchase at market

Seiul for information.

WORAM & CO. 1
IJroadway, \.Y. Tel. Druad (HtM I

Bisbee Copper
j Mining & Development Co.

Bought and Sold
{ Descriptive booklet free on

request.

Bertram S. Strockbine
Member New York Curb

Association

39 Broad St., New York
'Phone 698?Broad.

Bisbee Copper
Bought

Sold
Quoted

KNAPP& HUERSTEL
39 Broad St., New York

Phone Broad 430-1

quality in tone, workman-

ship and design; imitated
by many, approached by
none.

SOLE DEALERS

YOHN BROS.

GEORGE H. SOURBIER |
FUNERAL DIRECTOR f

1810 N:r:h Third Street
Melt PkiiM. Auto MrrlMb I

FUTURE INCOME \

Make Your Money Earn Big Profits \
The Emerson Company Invest in Emerson Motors Co., Daiu Qharae Maui 1

Purchases Big Plant T Mnw Q
?

,
.

DUJ OliareS WOW 1
at Kingstonf N.Y. Inc" NOW.? Secure an interest And obtain ,he FRE£

of Chmber
nof^Com? lU of itS deVelop- CommOn StOCk BONUS

of Kingston, New York, have resulted in the - -

purchase in Kingston by the Emerson Motors rnpnl" Qtin lpt VOIIV tDOtIPV OTOYV The Company is now offering for sale a
Company of a great modern manufacturing nlant IllClil d.IILI ICI VVJUI lllUllCy IUVV limited amount of its 7% cumulative pre-
which will not only make possible the staeduled ferred stock, and with each two shares pur- *
production of 30,000 Lmerson tours" in 1917, ? i 1 £ .1 chased NOW will jtive one share of com-
!S£ Pr .oVlde 87,p1 ,® lJ° r '""easing With tllC DrOgTCSS Ol tne company. ? on stock fre t as a bonus par value of all

t'P eventually to 300,000 cars a year. r O i j shares $lO eacli. All shares are fully paid
The property includes five first-class brick and non-assessablebuildings that provide approximately 142,000 The Company Will soon be making deliveries, nndsquare feet of manufacturing space, /0.000 square ... __ , ~ , Jt _ . .

. Note*?For reasons of vita! in wrvfeet Of warehouse space ample office facilities within 60 days should have live hundred Emerson Four? Bt £khdds.we giving a w.t?fic2fe rtSr?wnZand nearly five acres of iand ready to take care f n the hands of customers. ing the common stock bonus to be known asof the growth of the business. The buildings . . ,
,

. -
, ~ . , an "order for future deliverv of commonarc equipped with electric lighting and steam /\pp.icaiions lor agencies and orders m hand would take sto ck." This oSJufiwte iS non-negotiable iheat. With plant were purchased two care 0f the output of two plants the Size of the Linerson Fac- and non-transferable. M

Corliss engines totalling 400 horsepower, two m
elect "anil Read the announcements now appearing in the trade journals regard- J' 1' 3 jj ln or^er retain the voting 'M

cienc to lur. isn an neeaea eiecinc power ami uncrifiration* of the pa r and nartirulars Motor World Motor power of this bonus stock in a single unit M
riveting

*° C° mpreMOrS f °r dnlhng and Topics, Hornless Agef Trade *? which time "orders M
Located directly on the West Shore R. R. of Journal, Mo*or (in Dec ). Read what they aay editorially, etc. {£ in

the New York Central system, with four spur The big field for output and large profit-making is in standardized stock cortificates Meantime von nr Mtracks running into the plant, and being within cars like the Emerson "Four"?the lowest priced 110-inch whcclbasc five- not deprived of a single right or pre- Ma block of the junction of the West Shore* the passenger car in the world. romtive in the <\u25a0 o* HiviriAnri* M
Walkhill Valley and the Ulster A Delaware Emerson "Fours" will be on exhibition in the New York and Chicago You will no*ivfi iherr al" when nniA m

railroads, with boat service as well, the plant Automobile Shows in December and January. oa M
affords ideal shipping facilities to the North, The automobile industry, in spite of its wonderful present prosperity, m
East, West and Bouth. is just on the threshold of developments that will, during the nexi few years, The Limn v tr.ares Is MThe Emerson factory on Sixth Street, Long make the production and profits of the past seem commonplace by compar- NOW, before otyi. m
Island City, will be continued in full operation. jaoil Millions have been made millions more willbe made, and now mon stock BON" UN 9 r t*."th M %
The Kingston plant, however, will sjon bo the j8 a good time to' make a substantial investment in Emerson shares, while drawn. The allotment is Kcen re of greatest activity. The necessary ad- company is in the first stages of its upbuilding and progress. limited. Mditional machinery is being installed and tho M

Clans are so well laid that every energy can now M
e devoted to putting the new plant on a steady

#
m

product on basis of ioo cars per day. The Lowest Priced 110-inch Wheel-base 5-passenger B
ar 'n

j:

\u25a0
of traifK

gentirely new
, *1* motor car,

\ big factor in the success of business. Over ten thou- That $75,000,000 in dividends

Y 4R gand stockholders now fifteen thousand by Jan. c°m;
% ,

... . , panies this year Is the estimate of
cr\n % *®t, and fifty thousand within one year is the a conservative authority. Also that

\ aim of this Company. Every stockholder the total capitalization of all companies

FURTHER a booster, means low of ex- ttSlMtJl'sSS BtMl^cS^!to!r.M
PAPTIP- IElk. pense, tnerwore uKtA 1 bK rKUrII. Statisciann claim that the automobile industry

By1 Now" 1,8 ' n 'ancy
- Therefore, the tUrie to invest

CCMn i every two shares' of
R

7%
FR

cumilative PreferedJEtliL/ stock at $lO per sha *eyou willreceive on churn nf mm.

each" 1 t°C'' FKE as a bonus- i'ar value of all 6hares, $lO

INFORMATION COUPON Read Thi Carefully APPLICATION FOR SHARES

"^Sr"5 ll stS' THE EMERSON MOTORS COMPANY, INC
COMPANY, Inc., to first profits. The common , hereby purcha.e 34th StrCet ' N *

h
W Y°^ hC^

47 West 34th Street, New York City stock shares have no limit or Cumulative Preferred stock of the Emerson MdTORs
r "oMPANY\

, .... fixed amount of earning capac- Inc. par value Ten ($10.00; Dollars per share, full paid and non-aaseas-
Please send to me, withoux criarge, itv therefore o, conibiimtion ®

~
~ _ .

Booklet' telfine "ibout" THE
h° ldi"K ° f

u
b°,t jl prefcrrcd , and MoneyOrdCT Money Order) l^fuU^.ym^i

J?®0"!*1 telling about lHfc common should prove to be a In this hubsrrlptlon at par SIO.OO per share for said preferred Stock.
EMERSON Four and an invest- fino inveitmrnt Firm-ins on .

' understood that lam to receive, as a bonus, without any
ment in vour Comoanv. !n nr,n 'i? ?Zl additional cost obligation to me. one share of the common stock

? output of 30,000 cars next (par value SIO.OO per share) of the Kmerson Motors Oompany, Inc.,with
year, it is estimated that in ad- every two shares of the preferred stock above subscribed for, as ei-

Nnnic diiinn to 7% on the nrpferrerl plained In this udvertlsement, and that official order for future dellv-n c union to i/o on tne preierrca ? f Bald common Btock bonu . ,ha ? be forwarded to mei tofiet herstock the company could pay With the certificate for the preferred shares, at once-Street 20% on its common stock and xmn,.
leave nearly half a million dol-

c,t >" lars in the treasury for future street

operations; while with the city uni Stnte
tatc greater output expected, the occupation

Harrlsburg Telegraph 11-18 earnings would be tremendously
increased. Accepted inio. Harriaburtr Telenfraph 11 -is

Address all Communications direct to The Emerson Motors C0.,1nc., 47 W. 34th St., New York, N.Y.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH12


